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Sermon for the Funeral of 
Ray Huxel 

                          

Ray, You are Mine, I Have 
Called you by Name 

 

To you, the family, Keith, Steve and Annette, Annisa, Lanna 
and Levi, siblings, cousins and friends of this our departed 
brother, Ray,  – grace, mercy, and peace from God our 
Father, and our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

The sermon is drawn from the Old Testament Reading, 
Isaiah, chapter 43.  

Thus says the Lord who created Ray, who formed him as 
one of His chosen people, Israel.  He created Adam from 
dust and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life.  In no 

Text: Isaiah 43:1-4 
But now, this is what the Lord 
says— 
    he who created you, Jacob, 
    he who formed you, Israel: 
“Do not fear, for I have 
redeemed you; 
    I have summoned you by 
name; you are mine. 
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less a wondrous way, He created Ray through his loving 
parents, empowered by His Word and promise for the 
procreation of life.  

This same Lord gave birth to His ancient people Israel.  By 
tremendous labor pains, so to speak, with ten plagues and 
the parting of the sea, He brought forth a people to be His 
own.  

His New Testament Israel is no less beloved, and purchased 
with an even greater price.  With the tremendous laboring of 
His Son on the Cross, He brought forth His saints, including 
Ray.  

Ray was formed by water and the Word, and given birth 
through His Spirit.  He was called out of lifelessness and 
darkness into the Light of Life.  

This flesh was formed with care.  He oversaw every moment 
of his lifetime.  Every cell, every hair on his head, every 
muscle; even the disease of lung cancer which so troubled 
Ray until the end; all was under His watchful eye.  

For He is no negligent Lord of His dear child, Ray.  His 
message to him as it was for Leona, was this: “Fear not, for I 
have redeemed you.  I have called you by your name.  You 
are mine.”  

In the midst of illness and in the shadow of death, Ray had 
no reason to fear.  For Christ his Savior redeemed him with 
His precious Blood.  He bought him with a price beyond 
imagination.  No less than the death of God’s beloved Son  
was given so that Ray could be removed from all fears.  
Christ paid for all the sins and sickness that Ray faced. 

Now in this life, burdened by the weakness of the flesh, Ray 
surely felt the emotion of fear, as do we all.  Yet the Lord 
kept reminding him by His promises, "Look to me, dear child.  
You are in the palm of My hand.”  
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And He displayed before his eyes the evidence of His love, 
which is the Man upon the Cross, the crucified Son of God, 
given to redeem him.  

By His grace, He Baptized him in water made holy by His 
precious Word.  He wrote His Name upon him – Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit.  So He also knows him by name, and will 
forever know him as His own, His precious child.  

The Lord has promised Ray, “When you pass through the 
waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they shall 
not overflow you.  When you walk through the fire, you shall 
not be burned, nor shall the flame scorch you.”  

Here is the mighty love of God, even in this vale of tears.  
For He led Ray through the waters of holy Baptism, a greater 
Flood than that of Noah, and a mightier drowning of sin than 
the Red Sea.  He led him into the promised land through the 
waters of this spiritual Jordan.  

When the fires and pains of life threatened, the Lord would 
not let him be consumed.  He preserved him in faith for 
eternal life.  He watched over his life, as the life of the most 
precious saint, for that is what he was and is in His eyes.  So 
the flames of this earthly life and its tribulations could not 
consume him.  As the saints of old passed safely through the 
fiery furnace of tribulation, so Ray has passed safely through 
the troubles he had to suffer.  

Now he is beyond them, in the place which no flames can 
touch. He rests securely, in eternal safety, with his Lord. 

What bliss is his, for he is face to face with his God, the Holy 
One of Israel.  He is with Leona. He basks in the glory of the 
presence of his Savior.  

He was given as a ransom for Ray.  He was the atonement 
price to bring Ray out of slavery.  More valuable than many 
nations was this one Man, who is God.  He willingly 
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sacrificed Himself in his place, as a substitute for him.  So 
He showed His love for him, because He gave Himself for 
his life.  

This life He has given is more than this body could contain.  
The life that He has given Ray is stronger than death, and 
stronger than worlds.  For this world will end, replaced by a 
new earth.  But Ray will continue and remain forever, 
resurrected into a body without any weakness whatsoever; 
no pain, no sorrow, no more death, but only the life of Christ 
filling him and shining out with the brightness of His glory. 

How blessed you are blessed dear family with the gift of 
Ray.  I enjoyed visiting with Ray and Leona so much 
especially at their home with its loving setting and beautiful 
garden that Ray planted. I will never forget Ray feeding the 
birds and having them land on his hand. 

The love Ray had for his two fine sons, Keith and Steve, and 
to Annette and the dear children was that of what we find 
with the saints of Abraham and Isaac, David and Solomon, 
and Noah and his sons. 

 Through Christ all is well.  I don’t understand all that took 
place these last months.  We don’t have to know, but only 
that your father was a believer in Jesus Christ, which is 
eternal life. His eternity did not begin this past Monday but 
back at His baptism in Washington. Throughout his life 
Christ was with him as Isaiah said I have summoned you by 
name; you are mine.”  

So He will honor Ray and crown him with glory forever and 
ever.  With all the saints, he shall stand victorious before the 
Throne of his God and his Redeemer.  

The words I say in remembrance of Ray I say now to you 
dear family, “Do not fear, Keith, Steve, Annette, Annisa, 
Lanna, Levi and dear family, for I have redeemed you; I have 
summoned you by name; you are mine.”   
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In His wonderful Name, who has done all this for Ray, and to 
His glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

 

 

 


